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State VFW Leader to Be{tate YEW Loader toB
_Hugh OG. Hoake of Schuykill

Haven, state vice commander of
the Veterans of Fe Wars,

informed Gallitzin post

officials that he will attend the
Sf Am An American Day” ob

‘servance in CGalltzin, The obser-

yanee, to be held on Saturday,
26 in Gallitzin, is bei

wi by Gallitzin Post T6818,
in ¢ raticn with the

y's 21 other VI'W organiza-

tions.
Hoake, who autonatically will

i glevated to department com-

"y at the encampment July

17-19 in Pittsburgh, will be hon-

ored at a testimonial dinner dur:
gthe celebration

: tein officials niet last week

¥. 8 NO. 1 POTATOES, 19¢ PK.
Carrolttown Fruit Stand, Luth-

ers Corner, Carrolitown. Phone
“7-3
Ai ia——"

dAoeAIS RO

to discuss the plans for the ob-

servance. Council romised the

Post full cooperation and an.
nounced that July 26 will he pro-

claimed “I Am An American
Day” in the borough.
Joseph Skupien, cemmander of

the Post, is chairman and will be

assisted by J. 8. Petyak, Samuel

Perry and I J. Michaelangelo.

An all-day program is planned.

It includes administering of the

State Loyalty Oath to county

veterans and a parade will be a

feature attraction during the Iate

afternoon.
® = =

St. Patrick’s Church Here
Scene of Pretty Weddimg

Rita Iachini,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Attilio
fschind of 922 St. Mary's St, Gal-

ltzin, and John Earl Fiasco, son

of Mra Hamilton of Millport,

Pa. were united in marriage on

Saturday, June 28, in St Pal

rick’s Catholic Church, Gallitzin
ene Bradiey,

at the ceremony
given In marn-

her father. Attending the

Rev. Father
pastor, officiated
The bride was

age by

Howell of Cresson, cousing of the

bridegroom.
The bride was attired in white

satin gown draped with lace and

a train, & fingertip veil She car-| :

ried n white prayer hook with sa- |

ribbons and carried a bou-

of white lilies which ashe

nted to the Blessed Virgin

ve matron of honor wore a pink

chiffon gown and carried a bow

tin
Gguel

of pink roses. i
A wedding breakfast was serv- |

Lad at the bride's home and a din.

| ner at Erculiani’s Grille, Gallit-

sin. The reception was held in

fate afternoon and evening at the

Callitein Ralian Hall
The bride is employed in the

Publix Shirt Factory, OGallitzin

and her husband is employed by

were Mr. and Mra Alfred |

| spending

™E LARGEST

fiy MRS. FRED SCHROCK

Mr. and Mra Joseph Gray are
their vacation with

thelr son-in-law and
Mr. and Mrs
Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs Gray

longer with her daughter
Mr and Mrz Risell Wilburn

and family are spend a week or
more with the former's parents
in Maryiand

Mr. and Mrs Charlies Gardner

NONRIGID AIRSHIP ever constructed arrives safely

tion. Built in Akron, O., the “N” type blimp has incorporated in it

to aircraft for locating and stiscking
The airship bas » control car with two

daughter, |
George Hansen of |

will |
extend her visit a few weeks

pm — UNION PRESS. COURIER wei

WORLD'S BIGGEST BLIMP JOINS THE U.S. NAVY

enemy subs in the event of

st the Lakehurst, N. J, Naval Alr Sti

the Navy's lstest equipment adaptable

war. It is 324 feet long and 95 feet high,

decks containing crew stations snd quarters, (International)

sa

NEWS ON THE HOMEMAKING FRONT
. . by MRS. MARGARET MeKENRICK

Summer Health

jts easy to be lazy in the

| summertime when it comes to

| planning menls. You feel so much

| ponlthier when the sun is shin-

{ing and think you don't

ineed all the nutrients thal you

{need in the winter. But you do

Assistant Home Eccaomics Representative for Cambria County

4
them

mimite

ST. AUGUSTINE
Altar Society Enjoys

Rave that until the ast | por of his personal

| Well, the “Big Day” is sbout cmt of the labor vote will vote, Robert J

[to arrive Monday, July 7, ini | Democratic this fall and it mat- and Regine

‘ters not whether it is
Lor Taft, or same “dark horse| is the opening day of the GOFF.

Convention at Slneagy. Television
and every radio 1 be in
biast giving the American pub
ic the p and happen
ings of the Convention.

or the past several mon
the discussion has been divided
between

the show will
be over and
my predictions

i made now will
either make us
a hero or give
gs # red face.
But. our pom-
tons Has not ©
full when we
spite the bally

since last

of Ben. Duff

Eisenhower forces

Be nominated at

GOP. Convention. :

Our little fair-headed boy

Harrisburg, John 8. Fine,

eying around for & favorable

{ position and despite any denis

on his part, Fine is for Eism-

nower And he stated to a

from

that,

Lif Taft is nominated he coilid

sot under any circumstances car-

ry the State of Pennayivania.

Now. Governor, lst us

a personal question. If
sminated next week. will

| still go

{thal he cannot oarTy

you

is joek- |

$

|
{

Bearer.
LL. Kaosic,

Keating,
Conrad,

Eisenhower

: ree” the and Veda
{ii sweep into wic-|

No. we siste again, we —1]

ghined too inueh to start going |:
1 tmckwards
tionaries ewir get into power it

Toill be the maddest day in Am

Sen. Haluska | ing Democratic Convention.
:
3
3

cted that de-|

:
!

:
£3%

pum- |

out nnd take the tion |

¥i- |

umd If the old rear : t go ot ” inn

you
| you.
: There are
ahead and do
then thers are

SEN. JORN J. HALUSKA sround Trying
sitiiranoniin |IISON ASANSANI A.

version. ax ie see it, of the cony

ERR

JOHNNY SHEFFIELD AS “BOMBA BOY" IN

because nine times out of W
just sit still it will come

i

those who
something,
those who

to figure out

¢

a construction Company now en- | ur ta
in work PY

a

sTvanis worenel Wednesday callers in| you shouldn't shirk any of them

: . P o OWN. i

se. The couple lft on a 8 I First of all, plan each days

: Bympathy is extended Mr. and le 2 1 edi ,
trip to the western cit. 0 Joie “Siarrick in the recent meals as a unit. Include foods

nd upon thelr return will re-| ; : tl from each food group By pian

side at home of the bride's par Sauth of their small son, Larry | ning this way vor don't omit

ents ’ 5 {any of the foods That help you 10 were the followin

‘Onft-oftown guests attending Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fowler Sr. | optimum nutrition. It's eagy In! Mrs Morris , Mrs |

si Conn; Hartford, Coma; toona. | : Mrs im | Fine is the most irresponsible
: boi 4 . $ :

: § frat and other light foods and Mra George Laing.
t

 Pails-| Mra. Michael Harvelia of All-|relax on your protein Supply Krise oy James Carl, Mrs. Ai-| le _—-binAh to wu ih afics

Erie, Kittanning, Butler,

|

port visited Monday with her! foods from all food groups in the phones Baker, Mra. Ned Adams. | . :

Fed statTrrntin and Cresson. daughter, Mra. Eugene Hausle Lamounta needed for good autn- Stra. Louis Adams, Mrs pr pillar looking rr pot |

£e Mr. and Mra. James Laird and | tion | Kilibuck, Mrs. Thomas Dunegan, wis,Jot ngon a sweet spot;

Mr. andMra josephLaye and Janily and Mr. and Mr Clem | Chonae Mra Ma Baker Mrs Annie! Te 8 has stated that | IN BEAUTIFUL TECHNIOOLOR 3 B.50

ns Ao — : otoYiies-Barre visited | fruits in | Cretin, re. Mike McDermott] jhe most important reason for a | ALSO . . . WORLD NEWS & COLOR CARTOON : 1%

yd we endl With Mrs course, if you have your own | Mri. Annie Link, and Mrs. Vallie | Rapublican victory this fall in!
LES

Laird s begthar-ininw imater | garden, you know theses will be Adama and Mra Ralph Nagle | that after 30 years of Democratic |
;

8 Jiailie Leona. and

|

fresh. And what is oetler than | aking the ladies on the trip | rule at Washington, it would be | —

Ma > * LF AUL . mn

and

|

rence. They also visited in Span- | new peas and beans, weet straw. Dick McNulty, Miss Dolly Long. | change Well, maybe so. but in,

Mr. and Hen Mrs. iheof r at the hom of Mra Michae! | berries. In the market, look over Miss Vesta MceDernitt, Miss Del | the same breath. Wik he agree

Te *

{

Timchalk. the foods you want to buy and lus McDermott [that a change in Pennsylvanii is

PLEASE NOTE:

It's human heartwarming and hilarious and we
| Steveson of Johnstown over | Week end visitors at home of | don't buy those that look wilted t ’

Complete Basic Trammg {nas been a Republican Governor |
guaranties it as top-notch entertainment for every-

 Bteveson is {or old. Both flavor and food val |
Mild: | ue are higher in fresh vegetables - .

Avro, Of : Mra. Milt and fruits in good condition. i aIayoung jin Pennsylvania. with the ex |

His ¥ ] $0 :
Len SE a Yaaknd 4 Hi ; %

Gunsa adewart Store foods ception of the one term of (lov one! Try not to miss this great picture.

ALSO . . . NEWS, CARTOON & NOVELTY

Picnic At Lakemont
The Altar Society of St

ustine's Catholic Church, po

joyed a picnic at Lakemont Park
near Altoona recenily

STAMPEDE”
FOURTH OF JULY MATINEE, 3:30 P. ML.

You'll have a real pionle of fun’

[vania or will you take a few |

| Hip-Sops” and come out openly |

| to campaign for Taft-telling the

| people of his great virtues ind

Pr how easily he can carry Penmiyl-

Attending | sania and the Nation as & whole?

| We have heard of Iminy :
SUNDAY & MONDAY — JULY 6 & 7

JINE KELLY DONALD O'CONNOR

DEBBIE REYNOLDS JEAN HAGEN, in

“SNGNG NTRERAN BB
and

of
fresh vegortables
frond candition  

William, of Guliiztn,

; properly to save -

and_Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thee

|

ood value. Keep cool foods coolJ HaAiiadBow |e aTArJe wise

You| shenid a perishable | yy go into specialised tines Commonwealth much more han

ita and vegelahies 2 the re-| They are Patrick J. Farabaugh

|

, change at the Nation's Capitol

and family and Mra. Paul Pellas | are hindered in their growth | Bckenrode, son of Mr. and Mrs

|

conditiontaxes are h nan

and daughter of Spangler are) Cook fonds in ways that con- | Waiter J. Fckenrode of Galtsin lin any other State in Aa

a | -rve food value Don’t over- RR. D. Both men are Privates. corruption in our State Govern: |

cook, This last statement Just | os ws pm nd Uh |

shout says It for cooking foods

|

70 BUILD ROREAN CHURCH
you cook and church

Mins Marjorie Felox of Sidman
thin week here with

bY, . Richard Powler

 
Mr. and Mri Roger Cavalet foods

in Coupon on

ettl
the

don't taste an
Prepare fresh

88 Near Us serving as bile.
This doesn't meanthat you can't
wash the | ients ahead of §
time. But don't cul or break! course

BUY FOR CASH & SAVE—WE DELIVER!
. ‘ . ps ” . yo — 2
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S
R
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i
n

Ratehfaord home.
wm. Ines Briges dd to!

Kron, Ohio, where abe will be
0 ame by Mr. and

wna and daugh-
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THAT GREAT DAY
FOR YOURCanned Hams . .... 6%-Ibs. $6.89

§ to 10 bh. Average

 

Whether your wedding plans call for a

few simple portraitsof the bride, or

complete-coverage of the wedding
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